2021 Annual Report
The mission of the Monona Senior Center is to provide those fifty and over with educational,
social, recreational, health, and fitness programs. We strive to enhance the dignity, support
independence and enrich the lives of older adults.

January - March

April - June

July - September

October - December

Programs

Spring Drive-Thru &
Volunteer Appreciation

47 Outdoor Programs

Winter 2021 maintained
good attendance 35%
lower than pre-pandemic

70% Virtual Events
30% Essential Services

Mask mandate lifted

Collaboration with Madison Senior Center ,
Goodman Community Center and NewBridge offered
the expansion of Virtual programs to participants
from a wider area, drawing speakers that may have
declined a smaller audience size including Mike
Leckrone, Mary Helen Convoy, Baron Kelly and
Senator Melissa Agard.

Increase of 96%
attendance from
last quarter

Virtual Adventures: UW Geology Museum
brought us to Devil’s Lake while others brought us to
Africa and the Lighthouses of Wisconsin.
Enhanced Educational Opportunities Aging

Outdoor Spaces hosted Ice Cr eam Socials, Br at
Fest and Concerts which drew close to 80 people per
event.
Mastery Program (AMP), Remember to Write and
Brain Enrichment where part of the 148 classes
offered in 2021.
Computer Literacy: Thanks to the gener osity of
the Friends of MSC, 48 Seniors were helped with one
-on-one classes like: Sip and Swipe, Dan’s Open Lab,
IPad class and the iPad Lending Program.

1245
Programs & Activities

2223
Attended Fitness Classes

10, 040
Total Person Served
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Volunteers
Another year where the only thing constant was change…
In 2019 we experienced a balance of volunteer hours to help us maintain
continuous programming and activities with 2787 hours from our
magnificent volunteer force.
As 2020 hit us with closures due to the pandemic, we ceased the need for
our volunteers at the desk and ended the year with 1231 hours, mostly due to
the essential services like foot care and wellness care.

Then along came 2021 and our numbers for volunteers increased based on
the safety measures, mandates and vaccine status put in place and the comfort level of our volunteers returning
in person. We ended the year with 1965 hours, which was logical based on previous years’ numbers and
program options as we were able to begin ramping up a bit. Social connection calls were part of our winter
volunteer efforts to make sure we were meeting the needs of those not comfortable being out and about prior to
vaccination.
Hours do remain low as programming is not
where it was pre-pandemic, but also due to some
volunteers not ready to come back or those who
“retired” from volunteering during the
pandemic. We honored our volunteers with a
drive thru event, certificates for milestone years
of service and a gift. We look forward to a time
where we can continue to increase our volunteer
force and the programs we offer. Stay tuned….2022!
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Friends of the Monona Senior Center
The Friends of the Monona Senior Center continue to support our senior Community and Senior Center in
many ways. Contributions to the Earth Day Drive through brought plants and goodies to many. The Friends
purchased an additional Zoom account for use for their meetings and was helpful for the Senior Center
hosting multiple Zoom events at one time. The iPad Lending Project at the Senior Center was fully funded by
the Friends Group, allowing seniors to and explore what is the best device for them. Summer Concerts were
back at Winnequah Park, bringing music and joy to the entire community.

Partnerships


Twelve monthly informational outreach
programs with NewBridge



Worked with Monona Police, Fire, Library
and Recreation Departments to bring
education and programs to the community



WVMO Radio for pr omotion of pr ogr ams



Bird & Nature Adventures pr ovided
naturalist-lead tours in Aldo Leopold Nature
Center and presentations at the Center.



AARP 18 tax clinics ser ved 345 per sons



Metcalfe’s for Br atFest far e.

Diversity, Equity & Inclusion
Monona Senior Center approached Diversity,
Equity and Inclusion by offering programs on
diverse topics including:


What You Need to Know about
Afghan refugees in Wisconsin



Peace and the Sahel Region



WI Native Americans and
environmental practices



Badger Talks - Being a Global Artist



One staff member has taken the Nehemian
Justified Anger Course
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A Message from
the Director
2021 offered the opportunity
for us to be innovative and
creative when it comes to
programming and meeting the
needs of retirees in our
community. The early months
of the year started with very limited programming
as the Covid-19 pandemic still was a significant
threat to group gatherings. We introduced
essential services in the spring while managing
AARP tax clinics in a safe manner.
I am proud of our staff for embracing virtual
programming for fitness, entertainment,
socialization and outdoor adventures. Providing
access to technology became a priority of ours
through education and developing the iPad
lending program.
As outdoor events felt most comfortable in the
summer of 2021, Monona Senior Center utilized
the many amazing outdoor spaces Monona has to
offer. We offered nature walks at Aldo Leopold
Nature Center, ice cream socials at park shelters,
outdoor games at Grand Crossing Park and an
information session at San Damiano.

Social Media Connections
MyMonona.com Website includes the cur r ent
newsletter, calendar of events & resources.
To note: Facebook reached 5294 people with 281 “likes”
Monona Media YouTube Channel:
232 Views of programs like Vets on Frets, ROMEO,
Meet the Chiefs, Open House. Wellness Videos are
posted for members.

As challenging at 2021 was, we appreciate our
many participants, volunteers, leaders and
sponsors, who made the effort to reach out to one
another, give of their time, talents, suggestions
and feedback. This is YOUR Senior Center and
we welcome every one of you to be a part of it.

Monona Senior Center
1011 Nichols Road
Monona, WI 53716
608-222-3415
www.mymonona.com

